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[or the latter meaning;] or it became inclined,
(Mqb,) or became bent, (',0 O, Mob, V,) or both,
(TA,) ua quaui-pas. of ;aL;; (9, 0, Msb, TA;)
and Vt ,f likewise has both of these meanings,
as quwie'us. of :;c, or [signifies it became
much inclined and bent, for] J. is with teshdeed
to denote muchnes. (TA.) Hence, (MF,

TA,) J . ~. , (~, Mgh, MA, 0, ],) [aor. as
above,] inf. n. jL;; (MA, MF, TA;) and
db ,t Ji 3; (g, MA, O, J;) [and .ALI;
*l ;] H Ie war, or became, favourably inclined
towards him; or affectionate, or kind, to him;
(MA, P?;) he regarded him, or treated him,

trith mercy or pity or compassion; (MA, Mgh ;)
because in mercy, or pity, or compassion, is an

inclining towards its object; (Mgb;) i. q. 3JWl

Xc; (9,O,g;) and :U;, and *. (TAin
explanation of the second.) And i

ijf, 8aor. u above, inf. n. js, said of a she-
camel, t She became favourably inclined, or com-
paionate, towardst her young one, and yieded
her milt; (Mqb;) and :t V .J [signifies
the ame, or se wa made to incline to him, or to

affect him]. (M in art.;j, &c.).--: U.
also signifies He turned, or returned, againt
him: (s:) or he charged, or made an asault or
attack, upon him, [in battle,] and turned, or re-
turned, against him: (0, :) or he rtue d
tujainst himn with that which he dii~ , or hated:
ind to him with that which he duired. (L, re-
ferring to a verse of Aboo-Wejzeh E-Sadee
cited in art. C~, q. v.),.-And , aor. as
above, (TA,) inf. n. ,~ , (V, TA,) signifies
also He turned away, or back. (,* TA.) -
And [hence,] l m signifies t the contr. of

*1 JL in the first of the senes asigned to
this latter above [i.e. it signifies I He ma, or
became, aee .from him; or diafftcted, or un-
kind, to Aim; or unmerc/fdl, ~ty~, or un-
comparionate, to him]. (MF, TA.) - J-i
and jl. [as intrans. inf. ns.] also signify A
sheep's, or goat's, bndg the neck, not by reaon
of an ailment. (TA.) -And J" [app. like-
wise as an intrans. inf. n.] also signifies Thefold-
ing of the ew~miti of the sirt, of the facing,
or outer side, upon, or agait, thOe ining, or inr

side. (TA.) _', , (Mgh, Msb, TA,) [aor. as
above,] inf .n . , (Mgh, M4b,) He clin~ ed
it; (Mgh, M9 b, TA;) namely, a thing; (M,b,
TA;) as also * A1 l: (Mgh:) or he bent it,
or doube~d it, orfobltd it: (Mb :) or it signifies
also he bent it: and t ~A likewise, inf. n.
Jai, hau both of these meanings: (TA:) or
this latter verb is with teshdoed to denote much.
nes [of the action], or multiplicity [of the ob-

jects]: (Q, O, TA:) you say, jui :.1U () I
bent [or inl~nd] the sick, or pisce of wood:

(MA, P$:) and X I1 t .-I [I bent, or in-

cined, the sticks, or piec of wood]: (9, 0:) and

4 J1 s A.Ij VI bent, or inclined, much,
te head of th piece of wood]. (TA.) One say
of a she-gazelle, ' 1I t&q 1i [She in-
cl~, or bends, Ar nech when she lie doswn on her

breast]. (0, V.) And one says, $j, ;

1e 'Ie3 lHe incrlined, or bent, or turned aside,
the head of his camel torards him; inf. n. Ji:

(TA:) and ' 6 AL aa--*t sHe turned aside his

de-camel (i;) by pulling her now-rein in
order that she should incline r head. (Mgh.)

And i,lj1 .iL;, (S, 0,1 ,) aor. and inf. n. as

above; (0;) and *LC; (ig;) He bent, or
doubled, or folded, the pillow, or cushion, (9, 0,
I k,) hen eaing ith hi elbow upon it. (O.)-

And [hence] one says, ULC;I % di j";

.'j ui;, t God made the hart of the Sulsdtn, or
ruing power, to be favourably inclined tomards
hit subjects; to regard them, or treat them, rwith

mercy. (TA.) And.j-, ': iLi; t[The
feeling of relationh.ip, or conangyuinity, or the
sympathy of blood, cauwd, or hath caused, thee to
be fvourably inlind towards them; tc.]. (UIam

p. 76.) And j; si; iI Ji; t [He made
the she-camel to incline to, or affect, her young one].

(M in art..i; &ce.: see also " Wti in this

art.) And 1'I iL. J.ii t [She (a camel) is
made to incline to, or affect, the stuffed skin of a
young unweaned camel in order that she may
yield her milk, when her young one has died].

(8, o. [see ,L.])_ And 4: . i : '-Z;;
t I turned him away, or back, from his object of
want. (Myb.)- And 511 j ; i.-e. nc

means The turning round about, or shue71ing, of

the gamingarro. (S voce C..: see a verse
there cited.)

2: see 1, latter half, in four places. m i,

VtJ inf n. , in I made my garme~t to be.

to him; an JLti, (0, 1, TA,) i. e. a Zi'j, [by
putting it] pohis shoulders, as men do in the
[season of] heat. (TA.)

5: see 1, former half, in three places.

[, L 3 also signifies He (a man) affected a bend
ing of his body; like 'i., with which it is
coupled in the [ and 0 and V in art. .]- -

fjfl. J~ IHe clad himsef (F, 0O,] .) with

the Ji.L (O) [i.e.] with the .T;j; (s;) as also
4 t Ji.1. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, JC.) _ Hence, in

a trad., (TA,) in a prayer of the Prophet, (0,)

t 15 j;j Ji > * '. , (0, TA,) mean-
ing : [I declare, or cdebrate, or extol, the absolute
perfection] of Ilim who hath clad Himelf with
might as with a ;I, [and (as expl. in the g in
art. J3 and by gh) hath predominated thereby].
(IAth, TA.)

6. ,IW3 means L.',; L~ ; [i.e.
t Tey were, or became, fawourably inclined, one
towards another; or affectionate, or kind, one to
another; i&c.: see 1]. (e, 0, ])) - And JblW

.p. ..He (a man, Lth, O) hokh, or moved

about, his head, in his gait: (Lth, O, ]:) or he
indclind from ides to side, therein: or he /alked
with an elegant and a proud and self-con ed
ait. (o,* g.)

7: see 1, first qarter, in two places.

8: see 5. _ [Hence,] ,.J I i;1ict He Aung
upon himself the bow, putting it supensory belt or
cord upon his neck or shoulder; (IAcr, TA;)

and so j.JI the svord. (TA.)

10. !&a, l, (0, ],) or 4. L-A L, (e,
[in which the meaning is indicated by the addition

of .i",]) signifies %,& h.. j! J&, [(He
asked him to become favourably inclined towards
him; to be affectionate, or kind, to him; or to
regard him, or treat him, with mercy or pity or
compassion]: (0,1 :) [or he ~ought, or endea-
woured, to conciliate to him Ais affection, or good

ill:] or S;Ci l signifies jIAa. *I ZLj_ [I
asked him to incline, or bend: but perhaps hA.
is a mistranscription for ib"]. (Mb.) - ee
also 1, latter half, in two places.

ji;: see the next paragraph, last sentence,
in two places. [It is used in grammar u
meaning Adjunction to an antecedent: this is of
two kinds; Xjt UIm the ep~icative adjmtio,

as in x J1 s4; and j..i "JIm the ordinal

adjunction, as in jc , st.: (in each of
which instances the latter noun is termed tJAZ;
and the former noun A:. V j3.q :) and hence,

JjJ. , meaning a particle of adjunction; or
what we commonly call a conjunction; (as ,

and,,, &c.;) also termedt * J_ an ad-
jsnctive particle.]

cJL The side of ahumanbeing,from tl head

to the hip, or to the foot: (Mgh :) and the side
of a thing: (Mb :) or the dual signifies the two
sides of a man, from the part next the head to the
hips: (S, O :) and the two sida of the neck of a
man: (TA:) and the to sides of anything (,
0, ]g:) as relating to a man, (TA,) or a thing,
(Mqb,) the pl. is JlC1, [properly a pl. of pauc.,]
(Msb, TA,) and, as relating to a man, JtL

also, and j . (TA.) Hence the phrase, .
W; e3Jt [They are more pliant, or pliable; pro-

perly as meaningflerble, mppl, lithe, or limber;
but app. here used tropically, as meaning corn-
pliant: compare I%;JI ;J]. (Mgh.) And

JUitcl X>J [Pliant, or pliable, &c.], applied to
a horse: (En-Nadr, TA voce t: [see also

in art. and V JiA6I J,.;. [and

t JIJlJ and JLLtP, which signify the same,]
so applied. (Q and O and TA voce ..) And

[hence, also,] one says, ' e . [lit. He bet
from me his ide], meaning he turned away from~

me. (t, 0, ].) And & o, deHs.He camein
an ustraitend, or an eas, or a plasant and
~T/fu4, state, or condition: (O, J:) or (V)

I.~ J% in the :ur [xxii. 9] means (O) t
ing, or bending, his neck: (0, J :) or (1) 
nifying himself, or behavan proudly, and turming
away (0, ) from El-Isdm. (O.) And CAi

';C. .. [lit. Such a one looks at his ila],
meaning, is sef-conceited. (IDrd, 0, .*) -
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